Comprehensive Care for Sleep Disorders

Sleep Services Referral Form
Please fax form to 720.540.4250
PATIENT NAME

REFERRAL DATE

PATIENT PHONE

DOB

GENDER

REFERRING PROVIDER (PRINT NAME)

PHONE

REFERRING PROVIDER SIGNATURE

NPI #

Comprehensive Sleep Evaluation/Consultation (performed prior to all services)
Home Sleep Test
PSG:

Split Night Study

CPAP Titration

ASV Titration

MSLT

Oral Mandibular Advancement Device for Sleep Apnea or Snoring
Cognitive Behavioral Therapy for Insomnia (CBTi)
Nutrition Consultation with Registered Dietician
CPAP

AutoPAP

BiPAP

ASV

Mask Fitting Session for PAP therapy

The Colorado Sleep Institute is a truly comprehensive sleep disorders center where board-certified, fellowship-trained
sleep physicians evaluate, diagnose and manage the full spectrum of sleep disorders including OSA, insomnia, RLS,
parasomnias, narcolepsy, and circadian disorders. All diagnostic testing and treatments are provided in-house to
increase continuity of care and improve clinical outcomes.
Insurance regulations for sleep diagnostic testing and treatments such as CPAP and oxygen have become more
stringent. By first establishing care with our sleep specialists, we are able to obtain all necessary insurance
authorizations and ensure proper access to care.
As such, all referred patients will first be evaluated by a sleep specialist and will be managed thereafter as medically
indicated. All visit notes, labs, and study results will be consistently communicated to the referring practice and PCP.
Our full-time staff of registered sleep technologists meet with patients to closely manage PAP therapy. We also utilize
wireless home PAP monitoring which will alert us if a patient is having problems. Currently, our PAP compliance is over
80% compared to the national average of 40%.
We are contracted with all major commercial insurance plans including Medicare and Medicaid (non-DME only).

LOCATIONS

1551 Professional Lane, Suite 220, Longmont, CO 80501 | 4895 Riverbend Road, Boulder, CO 80301 | 13654 Xavier Lane, Suite 201B, Broomfield, CO 80023
PHONE 720.279.9098 FAX 720.540.4250 WEB coloradosleep.org

